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MASON-WALSH-ATl<.INSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 14, M. P~::: te Sh:raw;er·---Editor 
s.~1f e ty En:).ne1.:r 
April 3, l~J36 
( 0 \. J 1-' r; ~ -r ~ 
, I'\ \. l I l , 
-... .J u J __, - '- -J .J _ _, H _r!~ J .1... 1.J.u I J - ' I"" ,... ~ r-- <._..J L ~)) \ l '\ ( ~ I I ' \ Ir' ..... J'JJ f. ,._. r_ .1 J \ :~ .':., 
S::mc:; Dil, .. ~ gr1.~v el 1:1<.:Jv >.:~ d ,-n.n f~-1 ~t1 · :"1\:~;.~\) :.:t,:; neut 1.'i::qui:c·,..:n,.;nts of DX Lra Lmg 
·~o.:J.n ~ .. . l: :;.if· . 10,~_., t .:.~ : h~ n :J~·:',~l .!,::nr,:: __ ,;o\tf\c,;:,rnii ' '\·'i.iLch, . l'il th a Cqi. •; O:,.;r<:.t .l vely lip; 1t we ight, 
lS blJi,:U -.C u~ .. ,.t _;_.)Jlnt !Ld r ,;.J .. ~ .n .•. J.~ - r,:i J.e \ j-rrj :~t stttbj_lity ·.,:nd .. ·£.i).lity . As Q result, 
+ r t 1· , ,, · ~·- .~ ,·~ ·ro '· , . , ~ ,--, .,c, ~· .... , .- . t ' ,,_ .,,· . . ·t1, ] - '\ . T'"'I -t ,. : f '· 11 r 'l· 1 · c t 1 r.'.) ,0(: ·, il,;; .- ·. t ,, 1..-U:l C~ hc.:.;.1.,c~l (;,.J,...J'~, ,., .1.. ; ; , ., • .1 a.,;;; .L .-V ~ ,.(-j .~)Hl3 Q,)U!a .1.. S: . ·,;) :·: !.l _,_;_J y U [.) .l ·:)11 S e r:; , 
er . Th::i.t st::>ry i..., 2ncu;::;cc L"l'J. i°. '.."Tfi .:. t_h~11 ·. Lruch Ifgbter thDr1 ' ri:.::;tuJ.c.r ~.,teel an cl J.i~)S-
150 bJ.ockf.i of c .:ncre t e otei)J,ln.ts u1)w~:rr{L / '111 . ..sibly f r:):ru 4:0 t :) 50 per c m t s t r -:in gr-:.T. The 
f ive-fo ~,t. 1.i..fts .Jn the Vii'JSt sL:uJ · ·~;f · the b:i-)ori is of the · :bux giru:-r type with hef'.vy 
river . C,H'llOI' <111 31ei o.r1li. · .. :Jxrr:,n o.l ln[;J.e br .:· . d11g · 
. . ·. · -.· . ·:: .. ) !1 Ll]_l sj .. ({es ,~Ji'l(.~  ·t:(t1T1SV(~r·~)(~: t)!'[lC8S 0!'1 ll 5.a-
lm intE.:'dediDtt:; b.rrw1us:,;0ri ·1/ ·:;hictr.::n;:i.k.<:;s pl"ir, ... c;us •. ·. · +·;t. c i)\ ~(~ .;:' ):i~ . t11:ree fl()Ctir."ms for 
t 1X; ·nl '' f"P")r>nt 1£' C1..'l1Cret i 1.' : ·'1 ·;~~•iblr, Jc·· nr,- U!:::St~;; .~olrn c tJ1-C:L' SV.'J.Tli°S:i'r (;i.1 .,.a .-' turnstible 
On . '\1.10 ' job no. vi I,:;:$ li f ' iri1ci r;.'.,·.>' .. hr,~., .· ... : .. ~_-.'.1 •. 1·111'.:1· .slv11ht:.::. l·.].e:· ._ ..r_':;'Ii,;L·.l·~e·;~ .. ;. '·.:. l ..'. ·~~~·r: . :.·: .. U1~.t.·:.;] ... ,.'.;-l,~J.)'il~ .• :Oc .• '""h,~.·:, .·~ .. ~~.::) .•tn· ull: ..... :.·~.l·.-.:· . ·.:.:.····ls: :~.t·t·;·:·h.o ..  ·;::··.·: . 'n·~." .~.~d!r:.·: :·;:···.:,'.;··.:.e ... ~.: . _=··.;·:··.t . ··,~-;..,,_.·.·.h:ill:. ::.; .f:::.',_:l.~-- : 
h u::,i:it:n:·he.:.'..QS w1(./01ir: :whiriJi~~:··JF~;ci,v ;;r . · . " ~·- ,.~ ·: . , ~ )Af-.L "; · . ;:; 
cr.:,ncr~·t e n~mril1t Uh . the :We-:.::t:· si~t:.:f~· . ··F1J'Jl:l the e•'Dle i~ r·e]·.1tiv .. E:)v t )·.:rigA'}.iif?~fL~·L··•r.,ter 
;;~; h~~~;r· ~~ ~: ,, h::;1,: {:;~tl~ht~.)rl:it~~ •·. · .. ; ~ ..0~:P~~;~;Id~:;t~-;;",;,f ;Hf Jci#~~u;ii~i~ 
or low tr0~rt le c ·.m t a iri ;.~ ·but :·011,/ ·1r~\i:11i~t.\e- t . .Jtttlm 0 .,-..8() h)J. .•· t:l-·). ,,t~r , it nu-p . "· lifting 
!1(:J-1.d nnd one vihirley' b 1; Ci:.LUS•j ,i':c,).ix :.: /.\_:tlie .· (>< ;i·,,.i c ·i ty .,~~- "1 < ... , ... , .t,frfii lO ·.()ri!f>at a 0 o 
1 -.rn trestle but one-thirc: the c:onc.~·r.Jie_ :f.'91· ~.:~~;:,:): u11 ~,~J~·~/~ ·:·:;r:j~t;~·i~e . :tl:.:.ai~ '4ci :·;t ~n s a t 1~'- a 
the hi gh will t e r,our-ecl . Ao · J\.:r t rs :t=;d-\J:r.·.·,.·:·.:-.< .... > 45 .,:'°, ~·-,,,c ,·· ···<n r l0 · ·-: ,i}~~ · .b:o:"\;:/.:~.;i.il onr,r··,te 
i n g equipL'.lUll t f or the ·i,t3St side 5.s .. C(ti.~·t< 0~ .. :; .\21;.:~i"6:: _: d:L~.¥:;r~0nJI~ . :~)/·.;o~xlo2;re~~ ' fri~D 
c =irnfld the we s t sk 2 i s c .Jr:ipl e te . /\: ·1$ d.o[~ ·e.e·s · .l:>e~'.'ot1 horf,.z . .::,-p,t $.L to 75 c~ E: j;rees 
. ' .. :· <1,LtN 0./ · Ont:rb:-t"in r: hN~;X'S ,:are: .. ·asseublec.l in 
The stiJ.LC::(m.~ :thr~t ;:i~:chinc<7 r:rLw t be ·'.'\.Cft?Y(~I'tm"t/':~: \f·:·~:1~, ·upper +ff)lt h(.mcl c ~rmer 
fitted t .::. ·tl\)J '. ·x~)b .. con tinueG t .J be tn V,)gue _. .'1: fah:- UPP::).r -I ,: .. LI:.: . 
h e:r· ,-.::. • 1m· · ::-. ··1 P .-, ·Lr" J. ,. • . . ,,/r1 ·1· -,,, ·t rs~r 1· '~ n ') t ::, .,.1 un-r.; ~ , .J... , -...1 V ~ .V \' . . J .. •• .. \,..,t/ • . , . .. .} \. .. .t.1 
known mr-tch:i.ne , but tht:; :.:,ize :)f t .(18 whir1-
eys here n.re J.a r c er t han the:; tfo . 100, the 
h ... :cg8s t ~ tundard- r.:mkr:; ·?hi rlcy . Those: in 
,use a r e ,.~e~d ,::natec. lW lfo . 110 . Ic:en tif'iC!i-
tion nunbGrs e ive tht:; :Lun gtb . )£' the b0-..>:~.1s . 
When the whirleyn were firs t orcie:roJ H1Cy 
The h::r:u:tEdleLl.d crc:110s, t od , h()Vering 
in " sprc ttd-e :.:;·~-~1 (:: 11 .fc:.shi1] ll over concrete or 
bedrock s :JT:'.1eti, ::.: s :·.'.°l'Jl'G them 200 fe e t b el ow 
shoh a cliff e.renci:: from Ii,3!1Y other crcnes . 
These hur:e cantilever con ':!rete h&ndler ~5 
have .:. wi6 th 0f 250 ( Con tin ur::; c1 un P a;·::e 5) 
/ I - - _ .. ' - ........ _ , , . - -- ·-- .. .. .... ~.- , .. · .. --··-- .... --.. ~·~-.. -----·-·------ --·---·--- ·--- ·----·-···---·- --·--........... -... ·--· 
. • .• 
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;·· · 
'· 1 ~ •• 
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.; .... : 
:· ...... : : ' ' '· ':~ . ; . ! 




··,... ..•,::::··.~::. .. :..:.: .. ··: :. 
_, ,., : ·..,. T "" 
·._····.: ~~~: . 
. 'J.:'~ . : ~~ .. 
. . . 
j .f\.1'!) ~ s 
J urnes E. Sr:u:J..l ., shift superinten(:ent of the Wost sicle for 
the Mason-Wc.;,l;;:h-Atldnson- Kier ccJtlpany, has bt:Jon connected 
with the W.::.lsh C;)n struction company f .Jr the last 25 ye0.rs . 
A:3 f\JrGr;,an for th~ .Walsh company in . thf~ El~st m1d Middle 
v'VGst cm ixmu1neraole r ailruad projects , ivir . Small r ose to 
the superintendency in 1917 md to the general super in tencl-
Emcy i n 1929 a t the di s trict offico in Syracuse, New York . 
W:i.th the Wt~lsh comp~11y specb.lizjng . in railroc.:.d work for 
Dwiy ye1...tI's , Mr . · Sr.Ki.11 hud cm impurtr:n t part ll;l the build-
inf( of major rr-1ilro ud lines in the East , principally the 
N c:::w York Centr&l . 
S€veral iuportan t works unJer the .:mperintenc1.en.cy of Mr . 
S1:1all · nre the · C·'.:l'nstruction of the A. H. Smith ''ilemo:d.&1 
bridge acros.s the Hudsom. river a t Custletc,n , · Nev.r York; 
the elevo:ticn cf the Nev: Ydrk Gen tral Ji.nos &cr.Jss thu 
cities of Erie , Pmmsyl.vania , anc. South Bend, Indi,ma; 
COJ;l'struction of traek ,work f c;r the New Uriion ter'rJirrn.l , 
Clew.ila.nd , Ohio . Amon g numerous 0t he:r c.luties after tnk-
ing cho.rge of work out of the S,7racuse office, !\'Ir . SuGll 
superintended the elevati;m cJf the New York Central 
lines throu5h Syracuse . 
These are only points in the life ~Jf . . a- con·struction ~ (Ji-
rectcr v;ho has been ccmce.rned v:i.th s o nw.ny rne:jor pro.::_ . 
j E;:'cts :uid S() •. 1any dett:.tileJ j ,)bs tha t a listing vmuld 
be :Lne.dequnte . Mr . Sr.iall came t o the Grand Coulee 
d am in the uicid,:Le of' June , 1955 . ;. 
., .... . 
"!-, .... 
..... 
Ps3:ge 4 M. W. A.K. CO~.JUTu_,,'l_B_I_AN~- --·----A_p_r_i_l_:3_,.._· _1_9_5_6 
" Why do you wear gl oves vihen cuttjng hair? 11 asksd the customer. 
trFor the purpose , 11 r 12plied the barber , "of kei~ping ou.r coleb':cat ed hair re ~3torer 
from cau smt;; ha ir to gr ~)w under my fin ;;er mdls . 11 
* ·1;- 1(·* * .,~ 
SHE Wi1.S ONLY 'I'HE OPTICL-~ ' S Li..:~UGHTltR--TWO GLi1SDL~S n.ND SHE MADE .1:1. SPE:CT.:'.CLE OF HERSELF . 
·-oOo-
T'.1e f \ ·1:.iight ugen t en one of t.~1.-l~ . vms--:-
t e~n roac'w ::-r!ceived a s h-.i.prrti>nt 0:1 -wh:loli. 
WO.$ a donk<:y , dc;3cribed in t:1(: f :r·zd.ght 
bi.11 a r "one burr·o" . 
i.f ,~c3r chocking hh, go od;:3 CDrcdllll;y: , the 
.-.. gent mack his rep0~t: 116-h,)rt , on f."; · bur-
uffu ; Lmg, one j 0 d ~[LSS ." 
. R:fstus 1 s lavvycir ·;;Jus informing him 
t •il . J "l ,..._ ,. ··r -) t.., + ,· ,J- C'" f"l }~1 .. • l'.' "1 .. ! • . t. ... ,., • ffi • , . ] ~ C .Lcgd.~. 0 .,d. ... U p ,) . .<1.l.:J I! .. J. 1.,1 l I Onlc;.,.. . 
tiQnG ai."'1.d 1·1is chM1 c e ;-:'. f or div,)rce . 
on 
relo-
"Mi stuh, Ah' b &s discove:red Ah con get 
yo t deeVOPCO -'.')11 tl10 grounds t hLt yo I J11 ?1,r-
rit.1[;0 n in 't 1.cjgf.tl un u.CC01..U1 t o ' her fath-
e:.c-- he ~1..in I t 6c)t lino license to carry guns . 11 
000 000 
i~E~i:-13: GJ:iOV~;s JQ fROTEC't YOU1 HBNDS. \'"/H~N i·LNDLING h'L:.TERL.U:J WITfi .§_[·L':BP ~DGE~§. OR SPLINTERS 
- oOo- · 
A middlo-uged en~l0yeo w~~ 
pLl.r'ty t .-) his uictil e - H:'?,_;;d 
:L:n the evening, Vih 2n · t ~ie 
sta6 
Late 
CD.f'J.8 t .J S .3I'V f:l t :1e ~3Uf.' f)(.T , !;. 
to him. 
"Bill, if y Ju lv1d J t \,) d :..> 
:r.m nmrry Ruth rtf.t:d.n '?" 
frLmd:., . 
:)v or ' ·:;.,·_! ul.u. 
Ruth Wi'.;.S l o 'J.LU.n !s the tab:Le vd th it>.id. 
U ring:3. S}1e wa s 0till pretty , but , pde 
,;nd tired . 
"I ccrtuinly v,01.ud; t r said the Lan . 
1:Yuu e crt:.-;..in:1...y :.-,m:~c.m ' t , 11, t:,:.::.id Rutt1 . 
0 0 '...) 
Thr:; •Jld com1 trymm1 was sGeing the 
s i p)its r)f Lc,nd0n , r,nd · nt thf-i l ab)r e:x-
·chcn ge he· sm~; :1 sign cm '-~ door, "W0men ' s 
. r '.xc h.::m 5c . ,, 
Entering he f 1-1und o. womc • .n clerk glaring 
a t him f1· .Jm behinc.1 a coun ter , c1nd he asked 
quic t-ly : " ; 
"Is this the Vh rnen 's Exchange? " 
"Y0s , 11 en.me· t h0 curt reply. 
11 1U1U you ell' ~ · th.E: :JQfil)'.tp? II 
"Y,Js . '' 
"Then I ' ll stick t .::, Lucille . 11 
0 () (.)· 
OS~HE CALLED :.tt H..ru~ll1JEH A H.cj-JrJIER TILL HE HIT LI S &'INGEL, fiTH ON E. 
- ,:iOo-
Wife (p,.ying &n ll!'H:~xpected <.: all ~t 
the officG): 11 :i:' Ju tJld Lle , J ~:.u e s , t lwt 
yum· n ew 3tn1:1cg:capher v:e.:=-. a v c.l.7 , v ery 
Gl.d. t"taid • 11 
EDplcy t;r ( flus te::ced) : 11 Th1;.;.t ' s right , 
ny d0ar; s Le ' s away, ill t o(it,.y , r .. mcl ~-~ en t 
her gr ::m<L~u i)1ter in. 2- t i::::t.1.d . n 
0 0 ,) 
Thuy ii1en t t ~) onn J f tli,j se :Jl&.ys that 
u :1d o f o.tl1c:r b luf: h r::.. bit . 
·"I' m. scri·y, DJr c, thJ, thut I brou ght you 
her'e , 11 hG tmid . ll'i'his is hardly a play 
f )l~ g:i.r1rs 1) f yom· a.:.{·c ." · 
· 
11 0h , tha t • ~1 t111 :ri~1-ht , Dc.!.c: . It ' ll prob-
ably :U.Vf;:n up tl bit bc f urE; the end . II 
0 0 0 
.FO.R EV:~HY INJURY-- m '.T FIIWT .&ID PHOiviPTLY TO I'EEVENT INFECTIO!}J 
-o0o-
110ur first baby i':~s a 1;:ir 1. The s ec ·)n d "My i·iife ron away id th my best fri end . 11 
wc1.s ,Ji' the-; c :m trar y sex. 11 "Viu P he) "-:;:x)d 1 )oking . 11 
"Y"·:_,u m·:~ ;;:m y ._1u h ::we tv;,·r) gir l s ." "Dunno . N cv f.i r r.K; t the fc~ll'.)W. 11 
000 O •J C> 
MORE MSN TfL.N WOMHJ .dtE CR1: .. ZY---BUT WHO DROVE T] El\! CR11.ZY'! 
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POURING MACHINES 
( Continw:l from .Page 1 ) 
feet, ;;8 fee t above the trac:k they rest 
feet six inches . They can t ake a curve 
with a radius of 00 feet . 
on . They have a pour ing · r,mge of- 1~5 f eet Flatcars moved by the sn1all locomot 1ves 
from 1~ach Bide of .the trci) ck. This per- are 36 .feet l ong nnd carry four con crete 
mi ts cru.n e s td pour tht'J v;idth of th~ dam buckets with room for fivi:.1 . When e8.ch 
f:rom tlv! two · tr es tle s. Tlw hammerheads Cc:r urrives at a pouring rig , the crffile 
c an dili. ==; cmally lower 11-ton l i:-mds ~it pl uct:is in the empty spJ.ce a bucke t it 
300 fe s t per winute or :r:·c::.:i~3G •Jmpty buckets had lc..st emptied f:.>r the precr:::ding fl at-
0-t 600 fc~et per minute . ThE'~ !1oist on the car; and then continues to empty one by 
crLJ1G wr;,~ighG more than 14 tons , with the one the buckets on thr~ co..r . The moment 
drum 42 inches in di ametc! rn~-2!.~eD . : . the erane.J?.:_icks up the last bucke t of con-
!~~~~ti 2~~s t~~r b~~~-f "'",:,;";~11r·i)'~ ~ .• ;;i; =~~1\ ~~=t;;~~=d~~~kr s 10~:;~ . 
are on f.il.e in Com- l\fl ~ it[ ~\~tr}. ,u\~ l \!}}1~JtJ J~JU:f/~4~/·JliirC\!) hlicli t:ed when the sec---
f . f. . , ··. '(:::·i t~/ ·:tr j{ ·~. 43 . :~~ $/1 ::~:=1 - W=::::::-{ > . d. 11 . pa.ny (.) . J .. COS. • 1'>.SSl;-;ID- I'. .': \Ht?\L .' ~}~ [§i ·~~~ir .. ··r\ ~y§} l• :f).,~ ;:~!?."'{'~';:'· ::: on(i inky pw.. S 1n t o ~~1~~/.~e;~~;;~ is ,: 1~H~ H[%~~\fON ,;·~ :~ /il~~~ty~~::~~~kT~~. ~~ut 
-·- .-.,, \_. l'\./-\i,'lfi- ~. ~-~ ~\: . ,. :°::\ ,.: :: : .... :;:lif\ :: 1.:'J8G JlalX 1.,0 reC <:'J l .V8 
Why t 1t:o.' kind~ ·?f C._v(k~)(JI\J (ITY ·--\/. / --- APR l·l~lt.·r ~'}our more bucketloads 
cratrns? Tnc wh1.rley[; \\biftff r f.j=~ ~~ i·~=: ~&) rp ·;1r·· :!fi);l>> of c::>n(ci~hJ?.~rE 
:!<=)!"~ f::>~ .. rm1lt~ple .usu .~;~J~1f)ij: \"'A\J§)lt/~.rt f, ' \ J,!\~ .. t{(:!:,• ··-~ 1,l.., . ~--
rht:1.I' fu et b ig ;Job t~:~~~':'\5\!. . .1<1 \ } .:>t·\j\\\ . . On the Qownstretun. 
;i: ~~e ~~:~ ~:;;~;_ J''ff~if 1(·1 A\ !i't1 ft1 l~f ':~ 110t;1~:~s!~;,,:;,~cr:t~hu!: 
(LH:: (J!lQ tney hi.'~Ve ul - 1""' ·, ·.~ . v· ~;:::.P~.;· i/~i~ >1~:f\:~: '\t~P:) lr~:j ··,: J '.}h·l.:\ I .:;.:: irom tvm f,rnr-yard car--
ways served ES :.hoist-- :f · .'{t): ~;:=w-·  · ,t:~· .;:::===. ii: \1:c, · ·~J:. J:~=i..: .)fVi;(l'/(f riers or skiJJS. V·;hich a}, -
in g rigs . On . '. other 1\ /ii.rrrr) THE TLII\JES (')Ft:Mr'-t.~(/:} ternate :Ln slipping 
;~~=c~ t~~~Yr:agu'.'V1~~.f~~~- ,·.1\ r11r· i) ·~1P t{ . ,.~ ~ rw:11·~ r©) 11 rr,· l!.{\ .~M ~ -;Z:~~.:~w ·:,=;nl1:~:~·v\~h!r~~~Utl~mi ~:~pr!~e' 
• l <.-LO \; .• ,) · · , - · !u fnHH.b t.i1 t1 iJ !z.tf\: fhtJJ1K\ ~ ~1 d > · · _,. ~- , , · . . b, 
v els ::·~ ci r·agljnet]. · \ ... . ,)I'"' r 1 D,,... /~ ,. TI'' iG. . IJ 1, N r, /(/nd r e turn ing. For 
Here t~I '\Y. also l)(?:11'. ::; . I:) <...U/ \ \ .. ,'.) I '-f ur\ . t.J \ j'uhf: u.,rstroam. trestle 
c ·mm."' ete Jn miy. cu.- 1· . ... .. '' '° ~. -- ::: :~me. £or c :mc:cete to 
rectiun i~ncl at' arty. fAN D/\N([R-- --BQBBY LAWT(J~r1;·-block 40 a t the prE~·S-
.~/~nt,,r,~ven ci::.~·3 :~o 1
1
eLUES $1NGE~- -f'v~C).f\JICf-\ WHALtN / ~~~ :ine., .etir~~ic: .. ~:n. 
ttH:~tia.cks . fL:wuaer- / ~ R[i"') · ·1-1nT Q1i:1'\l("E r rAJVl :/ tl18• .. ,tl;y t o r..,I18 >!ll .AJ.ng 
hrw.1.rn ar rJ f LLster bu t t["\ ,C.t.., il__... ~-,1 \I ..... - '- s J1.::·11.mt . 
c :J:nhpt o~illr ,1X~~yt· a:~ :,fc)(61J$ T.$:Y'L9.2Ll2f:tJ.MiU~QF,Nf1r O']"'lr .. , :::, ,,.... • , r ') ''d. 
r .. g C . [, t;,S ~) '..i l : (: . ; I 1·/ tT~ AI fV\ /.'SC)N CJ rv 1-10·1--r L. ; I .l.. · -·· · C<·- 1 c,J. J . ·. c.... 
tracks. ,. Hen er~ the <J,......;...; \ .... ~ .... ~:'..-.~.;;.:~~:,.;;L.:~,;;;.;:.:..:::;'.2.::.~:.;;.::,.J~,:~L.:.;.;.:~~.i.J~/ t racks lin0 the top 
tvw kirrns of c r1::n es w0:ck ing h ::.;.n~l in hand. . :Jf e r.1ch trGs t h ~. Nur.1e1·ous cross- ov E:rs per-
·- · -+DINKIES '4----· ~·-. . - ,--.. t1:it a continuous L'lOVCi".!Ient •Jf J.o corJOtiv es 
A cliE:oel dinky L:uving .:) V (:r the trackE un cl their l oads t u and fr)r.1 the nixing 
is l a r ge enuugh t11'1G. yet sr~w11 enough to pl.s.nt. 
in te;."est a y,Jungster in cr~ni11g one . AS 
11
.:-.1o chc..micc1l .s:nimals " f ,Jr hC::ck, howE:wer, 
they h .:-::1.v o be en in pr ..::~ucti .)n f ,Jr nore 
th~ 32 ;:re:cT s . E.:::..ch wo.ig;1G 10 t ,m e , has 
a s'ing1e eluctric gcmer ,.,.tor, u. f .. ::ur--cy-
linder diesel · Gn s lne ·.if B6 h :.ir ;:;e P ·Yv'iCI' ' 
w'i th 975 r ~Jvolu tions r,Jr ,jinut:.: . £\ ;r . b. 
c on tinu~rns load t!:iey hav G rL hc) r ;3e pcYv~ er 
GO. With a v1h::!c-:l b[.,.Se of 60 i nche s , they 
h.'.we L... l cmgth vf 15 feat :·;nd : ~ rwi 1::) 1t .:1-
b ovt=:. the rail ,:tt thG ond c::b uf ;,; ev en 
In tine, v1hcn c:m crete pours cncl,.:i se 
the bents qf the u,,vmstreC1J:1 trestle the 
t racks ~vill apper~r t 1: ; rest on o. conerete 
fill ,d th 1:m av er.:,.6e Dl ti tude ·Jf a.bout 
85 · f<i)C>t., ThB L:.n; t r estle is high enough 
f or (1ovmstrea:J r •·JU:r':in g . The upstreau tres-
tle , n.v E:~rf1g:Ln g (ibnu t 160 fe e: t hizh , con 
·,)(.:> •• c·' u'3 r.; J-' t ·J· ·1' f ,·. ,·\ ,.-l,.. c., .·Lrc.d t ,J Cr)·r.i·p'<l· e te 
,. _. 1,J .. . A V \. ' .. ..) ,.,,, .. . - o. -. ,.., ' , '- J.a i ., 
the dam . The "fi.J.l II for the railr:)ad 
cnuld then be uh :rnt 500 feet hi gh . 
I 
' ' 
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.£\.n April Fool. joke that might be Ga.lam-
itour io~ld b~ · t o believe that a ladder to 
eltmb · ab.out on is tLlways the hLdder to long 
Iife . . It doean ' t &lwaystoJ:! ->··-n. 
· Page 9 
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'. ? ouring of c -:mcrete f ,)r the n;:,nth 6-f_ _  _ 
Mafch Lore th,.m do'ubled "the t.1 :.1 -i lll1t of con-
crete for '£Lll previous months ·..t.S 102 , 200 
y u.rds went in t o · blocks, , LJ.cco::·ui~ g to 
ch4rtfi. Tho dtdl;y avcrE:.ge was Doro th,.m 
3300, with an uverage f .Jr e .. tch of · tho 
past. 10 dc::ys of about 4000 yards. · Shift 
totti.ls were nearly 40 , 000 for the swing, 
55,000 f or the.· ci.ay, and 29 , 000 f c)r the 
graveyard shift. ·Total cm1crete t o Ap-
ril 1 is approxi"nately 200,000 yards . Of 
the March total niore thrill 24,000 went f ()r 
block 40 . 
-oOo-
PLAYERS CHOOSE N 1il\llE 
The Spillway Pla y ers, nGwly named ffoson 
City J.rar:1atic _club will hold ;~L special 
raeet.ing next Thursday night in the Cor.1:.... · 
muni ty church, regular mE.:etin ?; ·:··l c.ce. The 
last meeting wn~; postponE"1d b_;; ·:. Llse -· ~-
the illness of Bill McMii l en, di reetor .• 
The club plans a three- ;; Ct play t u be 5iV-
en in May. 
- oOo~ 
FILLER CONVEYOR. RESUMES 
After temp-or11Ty rests f Jl' 10 days the 
conveyor which carrieq. 125 , 000 y .J.rds of 
gravel ac.;ross the river e.nd back of the 
west c0fferd[illi will sto..C' t up aea.in , t his 
time t o the r;outh end of block 40 ::l.Ilcl the 
tall cells. After filling U -'-e cells the 
sp ::.~ce between the ne:..1.rly-C :J!,1p.leted bL:ck 
40 · nnJ the cofferdam would be turned to. 
The c-:mvoyor prDb ably will resw:1e work 
Friday. 
-oOo-
lVIAN IS PllJ.i:TTY FR1-iIL- -
BONES BREiu{ E.t§ILY 
-oOo-
"We '11 take 1)n all C1J1;1er s II is the spinEt 
it of the or e:anizing Fire Station-Police 
DT3pnrtment b c.. seb.111. tern:i, out for &thlet-
ic enj oyocnt . The pers :)rmel of the tean 
is. nee.rly selected . 
-oOo-
The seC'.'Jnd conveyor h;-1s sttf:~ted opera-
tions at the gravel plant. 
With 50 at tending the baseball r:1eeting 
Wednesduy' night, repreDentativcs 0f the 
Mason City Bo:wers pa ssed upon two eener-
al points . Whese wore the election of 
Bill Peurs·:in of the Coulee Trading con-
pnny 'as busirn::ss nl3.L'1Uger' iU Fulgham as 
field captuin m1d mmw.ger; and a baseball 
dn.nce t o be given, probably April 18 . 
-oOo-
FI.RES ~ J;I GHTEit 
Cold we1::.the:c positively Elt:.mifes tad it-
~elf for f~ur nights beginning last Sat-
urday and sal aua11r.lers or fires cane be.ck 
in to use for wer:t side concrete . By Tues-
d~y about 100 wer e in use as steel drums 
were collected. 
-oOo-
EAST C.·LYX WORK WILL START . 
LJca~ of the f:irst 36-inch C1_1lyx 
drD1 bole has been set for thei bott.om 
of the deep g~)r ge on the e ast side of the 
river , n orth of the second gorge cutting 
away westward . Dr illing is withbeld pend"."" 
ing confirmation as to vthether the hole 
will be for inspoction or rock strain in-
dication and if the J.ocnti.on is correct . 
-oO·:)-
The Ma son City bi:mcl vdl1 hold its sec-
ond assembly of the year ::::. t the Fire Sta .... 
tion next Thu--csd .3.y night at 8 . All who 
are intere ~~:teu :.:.i.r e invited to register 
and a ttend . 
- oOo-
NO :nRST-AID CL11SSES ~ V~EK 
-oOo-
Gr~mting of the ~teep west r-.butr:ien t 
h:-1s ~,ta~ted upward a·s the · five rm'JS of · 
B holes on tl1G floor f'ollow up the cliff . 
The thin cer.1en t mixture .under pre ssure 
will seal the nbutI:i.en t, probably [tbout 70 
fe(it r..bove the. spillway hei r.ht . 
-oOo-
Rather than embttrrass U1e upstrean tres-
tle h ruru:wrhGad, a stiff-leg derrick under · 
construction nt the west abutr.1ent 11:dll · 
pour block 9, o.butraent block . 
- oOo-:-
. . . . . . 
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A SPECIAL SATURDAY IV1C)RNING SH('iW WILL BE 
' 
FEATURED APR.Lt - AT MASC)r~ CITY THEATRE ---
FOR WH1CH Tl·-IE ADIV1l~~S1C)N FCJR CHtLDREN WILL 
BE CJNE C.AN OF l RRADIATED ? ~. -r 1\/\ill<-- EVERY 
CAN OF ? E-r lv11LI< VV!LI.. BE D(Jl\lATED TC) THE 
CtVIL LEAGUE FC)R USE IN THE SCHOC)L S OF 
GRAND COULEE SECTION A:. A TOl<E.N OF 
OUR APPF<ECIATl()N OF YOUR Pf\TRC)NAGE-
Af\lD TO M.1\KE YOUR M()RNII\JG SHOPPli\JG · 
MC~fZE EN K)Yi\!3L.E \NE HJ-\VE ARKANGED FOR 
A SPECIAL -RlDUCTl()N FC)R MC)THER)·:. WHO 
ARE /\CCC)rv,P/\NY.!NG THEIR CH ILDRt~~ TO THIS 
SHOVV--Of\l_LY 2oi O~\J SATURD/\Y IV\GRNING-
IT\ A COULEE Tr'AD!NG COiV!PANY TREAT. 
1.,., .... , i :-"' .. ' C:-:::::-J j'\ ,-. \ ,~1 r] '_'J ,. :; .· "., ,.. ....., ·· L-f ( \ ,... ._. ,·. · 1 ··1 
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